
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

* Presbyterian Church ef Canada in con-
nection with the Chnrch of Scotland, in-
duct him into a specific charge in that
Church, entitle Lira to act as Ioderator in
a Kirk Session give him a right to a sent
in the other Chuch Courts, and confer
upon hlma a claim to the benefits ariSing
froin connection with our C-hnrch, withont
other process than thc enregistering the
certificate of bis ordination by the Scotch
Presbytery in the books of the Prcsbytery,
within whose bonnds the Church to which
he is so ordained lies? The question is
one of grave importance, and unquestion-
ably cannot be allowed to remain doubtful.
And here, nt the outset, we think it well to
say, althouglih such assurance is scaroely
required, that we do not take up this
matter on personal grounds-persna], that
is, to the newly ordained minister, for whoni
evcry one must entertain the highest
respect,-but on the gencral g-rounds of
Churcli discipline, and the observ-ance of
thc rmies appertaining te, our Church.

At the meeting of Presbytery of Montreal
hleld on thc lat of November, as wil bc
seen by our report, the Rei-. Dr. Mathie-
son presented the certificate of Ordination
frein the Prcsbytery of Kinross, craving
that it bc entered on thc minute, and that
Mr. Paton be rccived. By four votes to
three it was resolved to, engross thec certifi-
cnte in thc minutes. fur trhat il tcas icortk,,
thc valne of this being left indeterminate.
There appears to bave been a Jack of
courage in thc course taken by the Presby-
tery. While, set-en voted on one side or
other, an eq-ual nuxaber declined to vote,
contenting themzcie itcpremsng an
opinion adverse to the granting thec request
of Dr. -Mathieso-a, at the sanie time, net
wisbing te cffend him, or wound the fee-
ings of one wbo wnas to, be a co-prebyter,
by supporting their opinions with their
votes. If Uicy belicvcd what they -zid, they
were. srcclýy truc toe cOhurch, whose
laws they Lad vowcd to obey and enfrrce,
and thcy have donc a wrong te Uthc newly
ordained minister. The Presbytery of
Montrel La-% unfortunately, bad its procecd-
ings reviscd and annullcd, by Uie Synod
More than Once, and there was noecaul on
tliis occasion to have departed from the
strict Iaw, as the cal wo-nld have been a
rnost harmonions one. Besides, the vci
case cited by Dr. Mathieson, thit of thc
Bei-. Dr. ]3arclay o? Toronto, provcd that
such a practice as the one now soughtto bc
introdnccd was neyer tolczated for one
znomcntý as thec Prcsbytexy of Toronto

insisted in Dr. Barclay's case, he being
ordained by a Scotch Presbytery, that a cai
should be xnodcrated ln aud every step
taken as if the certificate of ordination had
never been produced. Dr. Barclay, with

i that regard lfor thlaIws of thc Cburch
which he hbas ever shownm, at once placed
himself iu the hands o? the Presbytery and
submitted te their decision. There cannot
be one law for St.Andrew's Chureh, Toronto,
and another lait for St. Andrew's Church,
Montreal. Such a powter ivould lead to
endless coufusion. Nor can this dlaim be
defended on the groundl of maintaining
thereby the dig-nity of tlie Parent Church,
since Uic Chuîch cf Scotland, always r-eady
to corne foritard, to thc assistance of
her daughter in Canada, has ail along
rcfused te control her actions or usurp
functions rightfufly belonging to hem
Church Courts. It is truc that in thc early
days cf Uic Province, 'when there were no
Chumch Courts here, ininisterswereordained
toecharges, which itere named, and ci-cm
which the ordained niinister presided by

nite cf his Scotch ordination. But it
wilscarcely be contendcd that these excep-

tional cases should lie a mule for cm- Churchjnow, ithen we have regularly constituted
Courts, lacking only Uic G encrai Assenibly,
for whicb, hitherto, o0n te Our limited
numbers, there bas benlittie need,
although such a Superior Court would bie
desirable in inany respects. Setting- aside,
hiowevrer, any questiQn cf what. would or

iwould not be desirahie, the Interini Act
anent Uic calling and settling of ministers.
an Act sti11 lu force, in car apprehension
settlts Uic question. The preamble cf Uice
-lect expresses Uic dcsirabiity cf clcarly

dcfining ithat Uic form cf process shail be,
se, as te prevent confusion, and preserve
uniiiormity iu the manner cf proeedure.
This Act iiili! be found embodicd in Uic
Minutes cf Syncd for IS62. Its provisions
shcew first how new congre-gations are te be
admitted, thc fori cf imem-orial being vcry
signifiesL wc wo-ald simply refer te Uic
first., second, third, and fourfla clauses of
the Act, but give Uic fifth iu full, whioh
says :

IThst no Minister or Probatiener 12 Ioe re-
ceive any cail to a vacant congregation, bma
throgh M hand of lh sbyry of th bmdt;
for it is by the& dd=mt=o~ Mat I&t Cdling,
asw=U as the snd-ciioni of a .Mùkr, s Io bc
ordcred and conchlded.

That whcn a 'racancy occurs in any Congre-
gat-:on or 'when #ny Congregation newly
fornicd requires a minister, application asW
fini be made to the. Pre3bytery, on tbe part 0


